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| for the nervoustype of endemic cretinism was begunin 1966in the highlands of Papua New Guinea.Infants born into

given before conception the nervousform of endemiccretinism was prevented.Also a striking differencein the 15-yearcumulative survivalrate in favourofthetest (iodinated oil) group wa
function revealed that children bornto mothers given an iodine s
observation showsthatiodine deficiency leads to sub-clinical as well

__ term lodine deficiency disorder to cover the polymorphic natureofth

_ The originalclassificationof endemic cretinism into
_~ two types, the‘nervous’ and the ‘myxoedematous’, © -

_ was made by McCarrison in 1908.! For 50 years there ©
_ Was continuing controversy over the definition ofthe .-

_. syndrome, which culminated:in the Pan American _
_ Health Organization definition.?. The PAHO defi-
. “nition statesthattheclinical manifestations comprise.
_. mental deficiency together with either; (a) a predomi-.~

s observed. Measures of motor andintellectual
upplement peformedsignificantly better. This |
as clinical deficits.It also justifies the use of the
e abnormalities attributable to iodine deficiency.

Western Highlands Province of Papua New Guineain . |
_ 1966 and completed in 1972.56 A high prevalence of.
-goitre and an increased thyroidal radio ™'I uptake indi--

_ Cated that iodine deficiency wasa significant problem.
in the area. At this stage the diagnosis of endemic - |

_ ¢retinism was based on evidence of deafness or.
"Strabismus and developmental delay as indicated by —

the relatively crude assessments provided by motor —nant 'heurological syndrome consisting of defects of. Milestones, such as the age at which children achieved a2
hearing and speech and with characteristic disorders of |2¢¢p : h Ne

"stance andgait of varying degrees, or (b) predominant© This paper presents thefinalfollow-up results on the woehypothyroidism and stunted growth. The wheel:it Children born between 1966 and 1972. The children.

"seems has comefull circle andthe new definition vindij-
_ “cates McCarrison’soriginal classification. Therelative”

independentsitting, standing and walking. -

Werelast examined in 1982 when they were aged ° S ee
between 10 and 16years, Bes

proportionsof the twosubtypesof endemiccretinism=
~ vary in different parts of the world,The hypothyroid _ ey

__ Variety appears to predominate insome African coun-Setting up the controlledtrial, the diagnosis of creti-|
tries, while the nervous variety is more common innism and the early follow-up have been described)

__. Most other countries.®"In Papua New Guinea the_ previously.5¢ Goitre grading was carried out using the =|
_ neurological type ofendemic cretinism predominates. criteria. specified by Perez, Munoz and Scrimshaw.’ Lek

- During 1970 and 1971 blood samples were takenfrom= |
_ rok dencien l ~,, Pregnant women andthe serum frozen as soonas poss-
_-nism a double-blind controlled trial using intramuscu-ible after collection,and in all cases within 36 hours.

The methods of analysis for serum total thyroxine

(TT)and serumthyroid binding globulin (TBG) have
Department of Community Health,PO Box 147, University of ne oth sie te UE 8 og

. .. Liverpool, Liverpool L69 3BX, UK..2 8es

: Imanattempt to resolve the controversy surrounding :

the role of iodine deficiency in the aetiology ofcreti-

aJar iodinated oil wasstarted in the Jimi valley of the):

      

‘beendescribed previously.®0
Thetrial wasended in1972 wheniodinatedoilinjec-

_ tionsweregiven to all womenofchild bearing ageIn.

  

-MATERIALS AND METHODS=
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each of the villages. Since 1972 the follow-up of the
children in the trial has been limited to five of the ©

original 13 villages which hadthe highest prevalence of
cretinism ranging from 29.3 to 33.3 per 1000 total
population. The decision to limit further follow-up to
five of the 13 villages was madeforlogistical reasons.
The area in which the villages lie is rugged, moun-
tainous country with no roads and the only meansof

. visiting villages is on foot. In order to spend more time
in examining and assessing each child itvwas necessary
to reduce the area covered.
The cohort of children born into thetrial in the five |

villages was further examined in 1974, 1976, 1978 and
1982, particular attention being given to abnormalities
of speech and hearing and signs of upper motor neu-
rone lesions in those children who were develop-

mentally delayed. In 1978 and 1982 measures of
cognitive and motor performance were incorporated -
into the assessment schedule. A definite cretin was so

designated if there were abnormalities of hearing
and/or speech together with evidence of an upper
motorneuronelesion. Possible cretins included those
who had hearing and/or speech abnormalities but in
whom there wasno clinical evidence ofan upper motor —
neuronelesion, although in most. cases motor
milestones were also delayed. A note was madeofall
the children who haddied. In the majority of casesit
was not possible to obtain the precise date ofdeath
and, for.the purpose of constructing survival curves, —
the midpoint between the date whenthe child waslast |
seen alive and the date. when death was noted was.
taken to be the date of death. The people.of the Jimi
valley do not have a written language, and measures of _
time are less important than in Western society, conse-
quently. the: people . themselves usually have no
accurate record of whena death occurred.
.-From the range of.tests applied in 1978two were a
found to discriminate well for motor performance.9.

Both these tests measured manual dexterity.The first
RESULTS ~required the use of both hands working together.in

~ -collaboration.and involved threading: beads onto4

lace. The beads were approximately ¥ inch external _
_ diameter, one end of the lace was knotted andthe.

other wrapped to give a. stiff, one and a half-inch —
section. The test period was 60 secondsandthe task to
thread as many beadsaspossible. The child’s score for
the test was the number of beads he succeeded in

_. threading during the one minute period.At the end of...
_...the trial the child was allowed to keep the lace and’..
-» beads which he had threaded. These are valued as_
. decorative items and servedas a great incentive tothe

--children,.The secondtask,which alsodemanded |
_-". . accuracy, was carried out with one hand.Thechild was:...

required to insert as many pegs as possible in a peg-
board. The pegboard wassix and ahalf inches square
and contained 100 equally spaced holes. A box con-
taining a large number of mushroom shapedpegs, 4
inch diameter at the top, which fitted easily into the
holes, was placed by the side of the pegboard. The
child was instructed to insert pegs into the board as
quickly as possible and the score obtained was the
number of pegs which could befitted in 60 seconds.
The requirements of these tests weredemonstrated to
the children and they were given two or three practice
trials to ensure that they understood what was required
of them. The demonstration was also supplemented by
simple verbal instructions in pidgin English.

In 1982 the pegboard and beadthreading tests were
repeated. In addition an attempt was madeto assess
the intellectual performance of the children using the
Pacific Design Construction Test(PDCT) developed
by Ord and used in Papua New Guineato select army
recruits and young people for technical training."® The
test is made up of 13 designs of varying complexity
printed on cards. The subject is shown a printed card
containing the design and asked to make a copy ofit in
tiles (red, white and red/white) in a set of specially
shaped trays. Aninitial test carried out on children
from the study area, children who were not themselves }

part of thetrial cohort, showed that they experienced
great difficulty in translating the printed design into a
-model madefrom tiles. ‘Theprocedurewas therefore
modified. The examiner constructed the designin tiles

_ inonetray whilst the subject watched. The subject was ~

then invited to reproduce the design in an adjacent.
tray. The model was available to thesubject through-

- out the trial. ‘The test was administered in a manner

which relied largely on non-verbal instructions, though
these were supplementedby verbalinstructions trans-
lated into pidgin English for use in the field.”The details

_ are given1in Pharoahettal.Wan

Tabie 1 shows thehe ag and sex-specific goitrerates in
test and control groups. There is the expected differ-

._ ence in goitre rates betweenmales and females butno
significant difference in male. or female: goitre rates

_ betweenthetest and the control groups.
- In addition tothe raised goitrerates, confirmation

that iodine deficiency was severe was obtained from |

_the serum TT, values. observed ..among pregnant
women in the control group who had not received
supplementaryiodine. Fifty per cent of these women

~ had serum TT, levels below the lowerlimit of normal._ - os
-(60 ng/ml) on UKsamples and somehad exceedingly’ nae
lowvalues. In contrast all the womenwho hadreceived:
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TABLE 1 Age and sex-specific goitre rates (%) in test (oil) and control (saline) groups.
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levels within the“ae iS vera TraSeaead Gabbe

time of injection (Table 2). There was no significant
. . ifference in the serum TBGbetweenthe test and

» |. Control groups so that the observed. differences in
.< -, Serum TT, values were not attributable to a difference
>.dn thelevel ofbinding globulins, ee

SS Sees Teer ae

>and saline groups up to 1982 are showninFigure1.The
»:15years cumulative survival of the children whose .-

mothers receivedsupplementary iodineis significantly
-greater than the controlchildren (p = 0.002, Lee-Desu
Statistic, SPSS). Unfortunately information on the -
-.. ¢auseofdeath in each individual case could not be —

  

bn—Wiously been reported.5*However, the.criteria
employedin defining endemic. cretinism were rela-
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rales nesswitl __ tively cr ude, They involved deafness, and/or the pres-normal range even after the lapse of4-5 yearsfromthe | ence of a squint, along with a delay in the attainment of
the motor milestones of independent sitting, standing
and walking. Thelater follow-up in 1982, which was
carried outin five of the original 13 villages, and which

_. involved moredetailed clinical assessment, along with
quantitative measures of motor andintellectual per

formance, confirmed theoriginal observations.
8Out of the 274 children born into the test group |

r

   

 

°NB:the lower limit ofthe normal thyroxine level in aUK population is60ng/mal.

(mothers given iodinated oil) 3 were definite cretins. In
‘each ofthese cases the mother had received iodinated -
oil after conception; at 30, 32 and 34 weeks gestation

--respectively. There were 3 possible cretins,. one of. . :
whomhad been conceived before the mother receivedES

iodinated oil,at-24weeks gestation. Of the 248 chil- |
ABN RAPLILIS Bel

mothersof2 of these had received the placebo injec- :
“tion at 16 and 30 weeks gestation respectively. There he

we Bowere TL possible cretins in the control group, 2of
Assessment ofthe trial results upto 1972 has pre-whom ‘had been conceived before their mothers :

> vio _ Teceived the placebo injection, at 10 and 18 weeks oe
"respectively. The 10th centile was used asacutoffpoint

Taste 2 Serum total thyroxine and thyroid bindingglobulins (TBG) during pregnancy.
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| Ficure 1 Cumulative survival rates of children whose mothers g = o

i received either iodinated oil or saline (95% confidence limits). a En ms
= : , —§ ga 357 “ Ss oe.
i to . , a mo Lo. , Pe 5 yet. a, % :

‘ for assessing performance on the cognitive and motor E mes
- tests, all the definite cretins andall except one of the 0 24

r wnreesh nentene marfnenasd anneldy a halnaw the 19th . mot an : wo Po, ~ bo a] = os
: possible VICULIS POLIULITIICU puUuliy, ie UOLIUW LIE LULL . ewe a ne : ma, | ‘e 2 —_

i. centile on at least one of the tests. Even afterexcluding ae
the definite and possible cretins, a larger proportion of © es

children in the control group,17 out of 192, performed 8 . 2

poorly comparedto thetest group, whereit was 13 out £4 €
. . . . — oe |

of 235. The data are summarized in Figure 2. Analysis oe (8 he
of the 237 test and 215 control children who were " oe.
conceivedafter entry of the motherinto the trial shows 8 oo

~ aclear andhighly significant difference of ‘definite? = 0 ts1Be “Be
_ cretins, ‘possible’ cretins and poor performersbetween=—225 —23 ~ 2

a the test and the control| Sroups(SDF=33.87; ee fs : 2& ae *

eo p< 001). a “3 Ee

DISCUSSION | Se yy Ot oeee
i The long-term follow-up of the controlled trial ¢con- hopes oz . SRS ARee

oS firms the previous claim> that the nervousvariety of. S 3 Si Hees RPE Cap se
f endemic cretinism is preventable by the provisionof. _ < BS CEs Bogs.

Supplementary iodine if this-is given before con- ae ee BS o e Ben
ception. However, there are two further important  . 2z ee 8 ee

mo : tee a= oO.

features ofthe results. First, there is concern about‘the i Bees Oy

nature and severity of damage to an infant consequent — 8. oo
upon maternal iodine deficiency; that is to say, is the © eed23 Le

damagean‘all or none’ phenomenonasexemplifiedby =or he g 33 — 35 a
. . _ ee . Ts : oO . .  o— = ‘oO ~

__ the syndromeof endemic cretinism or is there aspec- 0) ee Ae
~. trum ofdisorder ranging from gross pathology through a Che,

-. Subclinical deficits into normality. Thewidespread dis- Qe. 2¢
- tribution of severe iodinedeficiencyin various parts of -.- 85.0

-A%. theworld meansthat the answerto this question has SS
Pye widespread. social implications. Ourresults indicate-
_... that there is a spectrum ofdisorderthatis preventable.. 
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Not only is the nervous form of endemic cretinism
prevented and long-term survival improved but sub-
clinical deficits of intellectual and motor function,
revealed by moresensitive measures,are also reduced,
confirming ourpreviousresults.°

Similar observations have been made elsewhere. In
an iodinized oi] trial in Ecuador the children fol-
lowed-up were aged 2~9 years and the Stanford-Binet

intelligence test used. A_ significant difference
between the two groupsof children (ie whose mothers
had or had not received supplementary todine) wasTepe

p
e

eweeee suMelineyy VY

_. found, However thetrial was not blind, one village
provided the test population and anotherthe control.
The numberof childrenin each group was small and

_ there were exclusions because offailure to cooperate
or because the children were suffering from malnutri-

_ tion, In Peru a small trial of iodinized oil found mar-
ginally higher IQs amongchildren whose mothers had °
received the iodine supplementbut the differencewas
notstatistically Significant.”

In a double-blind trial in Zaire where the 1myx-
oedematous type of cretinism: predominates, the.
Brunet-Lezine scale was used to assess children up to
the age of two years. The children from mothersin the
treated group performedsignificantly better than those
from the control group." The comparison of two —
groups was addresseddifferently in Java where a high

_ goitre prevalence village was compared with one
_ having a low goitre prevalence. A battery of tests

__. designed to examine intellectual function as well as
motor performance was employed. Significantdiffer-

ences were observedin favourof the village with alow
ao off. -2- oe ameSaea werebeee

_. goitre prevalence but the effects of confounding vari- —

_ ables in the two villages are difficult to exclude.56
_. Thus, in addition to the long acknowledged role of
iodine deficiency in the aetiology ofendemic goitreitis

~ also evident that maternal iodine deficiency affects the -
~.normal differentiation and growth ofthe fetalbrain,-
—_The termiodinedeficiencydisorders!” has beenused to ~
highlight the polymorphic character of the clinical

effects and theseresults add further support for the
websliew wfehs anncan

Ushily VA ine concept.

The second feature. ofour“results relates to the -

- pathophysiological mechanism by which maternal_
-. fodine deficiency compromisesthe maturation of the

‘fetal brain. That the damage occurs during intra-uter- -
_ ine developmentis implicit in several descriptions of

_ the syndromeofendemic cretinism. Eggenberger and—
_.. Messerli claim that the disease hasits origin in the ©
fourthmonth offetal life though they do not provide“erRe SEES WR BENEeR BSR BEE he WeBye

_ aimthatendemiccretinism develops duringintra.
uterine life”? and McCullagh called th

    

om guistics, have helped ‘iimany ways: to ensure tne 9oeeeesupport their statement. 18 Costaet‘al, also.smoothrunningofourpatrols in the Jimivalley. We ase
_- arealso grateful tothe people of the Jimivalley%who ~

e syndrome h; ee  
  

‘goitre associated congenital defect’. Indeed,as early
as 1871, Fagge compared the syndromeof sporadic
with that of endemic cretinism and concluded that
sporadic cretinism was not necessarily congenital,

_ implying that the endemic variety is.2! In an earlier
discussion on the nature of the pathophysiological
mechanism wespeculated that elementaliodine, apart
from its role in hormonogenesis, may be essential to
early fetal brain developmentprior to the establish-
ment of a functionalfetal thyroid gland.° This sugges:
tion was made in the light of the generally held
assumption that maternal thyroid hormones do not
normally cross the placenta to the fetus. However,

_ Tecent experimental work with animals throws doubt
on this assumption, there is evidence of a rapid

accumulation of maternal hormones in the fetus”?

early in pregnancy. The essential biochemical abnor-

mality that is found with severe iodine deficiencyis a
- Feduction in‘ the level of serum thyroxine; tri-

iodothyronineis usually within the normal range andis
presumably responsible for maintaining clinical «—

. euthyroidism.” The finding that maternal thyroxine,
_ but not maternal triiodothyronine, levels during preg-
nancy correlate with the subsequentintellectualand

_ Motor function of the child suggests that thyroxineis
_ hot merely a prohormonefortriiodothyronine but that —
it has a specific role in pregnancy prior to the autono-
mous functioning of the fetal thurnid.!! The data pre- ..
aw we PMsilks, Me lat LWEGd ReLy i usrint. BA Wateuee Pre

- sented here are compatible with both the hypotheses a
and further experimental work is required to deter- |
mine the pathophysiologicalmechanism ofthe neuro- —
logical abnormality. However, we favour the view that

iodine.deficiency: acts. to-damage. the fetal nervous -
..  $ystem via’a reduction in theavailability of maternal an

- thyroxine earlyiin| gestation. me
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